This paper proposed a novel rectification method for a high-level ac voltage convert to a low-level dc 
Introduction
The idling stop system has been used to improve the road emission on vehicle in the past few years. The development of Permanent Magnet Synchronous Generator (PMSM) provides a new selection of motor for industrial application and vehicle engineering. According to the characteristics of PMSM, with the higher speed a three-phase ac voltage conversion will cause the increase of a dc link voltage. However, the dc link output voltage must be fallen within a safe level voltage to charge the battery to guarantee battery safety in terms of the vehicle applications. Typically, a dc/dc converter apparatus or a buck circuit unit will be added to deal with the higher voltage in the idling stop system that not only it needs extra costs and more space, but also it has a complexity of vehicle control and some losses of conversion. In literatures, it was necessary to add a buck-boost converter behind the three-phase rectifier to control the Insulated Gate Bipolar Transistor (IGBT) switch in order to maintain a fixed dc voltage [1] . The magnetic field of rotor will be changed when the excitation current of the rotor coil was adjusted directly. Thus the threephase voltage amplitude of stator can be maintained at a fixed value in the variable speed [2] . The dc link output voltage is behaved as an input voltage when the dc link output voltage is higher than the output voltage of the synchronous generator. At the same time, the Field Oriented Control (FOC) method was used to control the six power transistor to adjust current into the capacitor to regulate dc link output voltage [3] . This paper proposed a rectification method without any dc/dc converter apparatus or buck circuit unit for a high level ac voltage convert into a low level dc voltage. This method can achieve direct modulation of the dc link output voltage to ensure a safe level voltage to charge battery.
Configurations of Idling Stop System Scooters
The idling stop system is designed vigorously to improve pollution emission and enhance fuel consumption in the scooters as shown in Figure 1 . For this reason, the Integrated Starter Generator (ISG) must have a high torque characteristic to ensure the engine can be cranked when required. Due to the magnets of the rare earth material with a high torque density characteristic, it has a highly suitable capability to apply into the ISG for idling stop system in the scooters. However, the ISG will produces a back Electromotive Force (back-EMF) voltage which will be a higher and higher value when the speed increases, hence the dc link output voltage has similar performance at the dc link terminal as shown in Figure 2 . The three-phase input voltages can be described as 
Open-circuit analysis
In the open-circuit analysis of the rectifier as shown in Figure 5 , some assumptions should be described in simulation section, Assumption 1: The ac-side wire resisters are considered, but the ac-side inductors are neglected. Assumption 2: The dc-side resistive load is comparatively larger than the ac-side resistor. 
Analysis of ac-side inductors
In the case of phase angle equals to 60°, the load voltage reaches zero in some points. While further increasing the phase angle, a short-circuit situation happened due to the body diode of MOSFETs being turned on spontaneously. Since the phase angle of 60° is identified as the critical point of short-circuit, the average and root mean square (RMS) values of the load voltage can be calculated. In the system model with ac-side inductors, a system analysis based on the rectifier with ac-side inductor and a resistive load is presented in the Figure 6 . In order to verify the correctness of the derived load voltages, an example is given to verify the analytical solution. The load voltage can be calculated by superposition and Thevenin equivalent circuit technique. For the switching state as 101 and the phase angle as 0 degree, substituting resistive load R L =30Ω, wire resistance R=0.5Ω, ac-side inductance=300µH, angular frequency ω=2000π rad/s into (2) yields (3). 
The derived load voltages in steady state are shown in Table 1 . Figure 7 . And, when the MOSFETs are turned off, the decreasing current still goes through the parasitic body-drain diode of the MOSFETs. Hence there is a short-circuited period between every switching cycle. 
Closed-loop simulation
A closed-loop simulation of load voltage control and a charging current control were done respectively with a PI controller to confirm the closed-loop system validly. The load voltage control as brief mentioned in Figure 8 , and the battery charging current control is shown in Figure  10 . The results show the feasibility to control the system by this novel rectification method. 
Experiments
The dynamometer of the test platform is an active architecture that includes the torque sensor, single/three-phase power analyser, electronic load and signal measuring instruments and so on. The controller contains a control unit and power unit, the computer kernel is TMS320F280PZ DSP. At the first of experiment, the virtual hall sensor signals angle will be increased step by step to guarantee the dc link output voltage as expectation.
For the 3500 rpm case, the dc link output voltage is 27.88V before modulation by natural synchronous rectifier as left-side of Figure 11 ; the dc link output voltage is 13.54 V by the proposed rectification method as right-side of Figure 11 . 
Conclusions
This paper proposes a novel rectification method for a high-level ac voltage conversion to a lowlevel dc voltage. From the simulation results, the terminal voltage and line current in load-side have a wide convert rate when the internal resistance of battery is of a great value. This research solves the ISG at the higher speed with the back-EMF voltage having a greater battery charging problem in the idling stop system of scooter. Finally, the proposed method has been implemented in scooters idling stop system successfully. As a result, a safe low-level dc voltage can be obtained to charge battery no matter what a variable speed in the scooters, and the power density can reach 1.5kW/L currently. 
